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VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 24, 1926.

OHCHESTH·AGIVES
1
.AfIN E" PROGRAM
·
I

NUMBER 30

Partial Tennis Report

STU OENTS GAE ET
?f; fARM ER VIS ITU RS
1

A complete report from the tennfa ~ ~ : : ; : : , : : : , ~ : : : : ; : : : . : : :

:~:f:i;,tt~~:~~:~;:::~~;~: ~;;h~~r:: ~h:;,·:~: ~1:tr

----

Solos ·and D. ances I nt"ro.duce

As Special Attractions
Was Finan~ial Success

Lamron but will appear next week. Two have won letters, given for 250
In the preliminary contests Friday, points in athletics. They are: Tynni
d ' Mary Sanders won in singles and Koskela and Ellen Sandine.
1

Guests at Convention in City
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - Inspect Campus Buildings
Earle Stewart Heads Student Body
And Appear in Chapel

List of Officers Selected Friday

On Wednesday evening, M,ay 19,
Wednesday morning in Chapel ho-ur
the students of the Oregon Normal I
we were honored .with an attendance
School were treated to one of the
.
.
. .
of r~presentatives of the Farmer's
best concerts and programs they
Hail to the new student body offi- garite Dawley editor of the Norm. U .
Th
t t
t·
f th.
cers. Earl Stewart will have the hon- I Una Hyatt edltor of the Lamron and ndion:
helds ~ eMconventiho~/d e
have had this year by the Normal
. .
or er was e 1n onmou n,on ay,
School Orchestra. The orchestra led ~r ~f presidmg over the student body Alb~rt Beardsley and Gerald Parker, !' Tuesday and Wednesday and the visit
by Miss ·Peterson played many beau- h~rm~ the ~ear 1926 - 7· He_ has as lbusmess managers of the Norm and to the Normal was part of the protiful selections.
The solos by Reba is v~~e president, Scot~ W'ilhams, so Lam r O n,
respectively.
Bernice gram of the meeting.
Members of
Powers, Aagodt Frigaard, and Ron- we W1 1 expect great thmgs next year Schroeder was made chairman of the th
. T
t
h
the
·
from these two bo s who have been first m t·
· s
.
. e visi mg par Y wer~ . s own
ald Craven, together with the clever
.
Y
•
ee mg m ummer School.
sights of the campus, visited the dor. "ll
Ch tt
made captam and mate of our ship,
.
d
. .
h
d
11.ttl e d ances b y • p. r1sc1
a
a en, ,I "Old O N S,,
o. N. s. cannot but be successful m1·tor1es
an
trammg sc oo1 an
Gala Galusha, Gracine Delano and Le-, D . · G · ."
t d
with these officers.
Three h
I were given a special audience in chapnore Dyer added a zest to the evenoris arctne: was e1ec e secretac eers., el.
.mg program. And when the young- , ry·' Helen Hopkms ' song leader·' Mar- "Success to you"'
.
·
President
Landers gave a few ·
est performer of all, little Molly Bob
words of welcome which were appreSmall had danced her way into the
Dramatics
ser has gone to Falls City to do her ciated by all and made us realize
hearts of the people the audience
The two plays which the Element- practice teaching.
what a versatile speaker he is-being
went away feeling that happy sensa- ary Dramatic class presented the
at his ease under all conditions.
tion that one has after spending a'. seventh period Thursday were:
Klose Tillicums Entertains
Mrs. Miller also pleased us and
pleasant evenin.
"Manikin and Minikin", directed by
The dining room was attractively made a strong impression on the visProgram
Dorothy Ferrill, with Erma Spear decorated in Japanese lanterns, um- itors when she gave her splendid talk
"Poet and Peasant Overture"
taking the part of Manikin and Laura brellas and flowers for the dinners on our Rural department. She ex-Orchestra Taylor as Minikin.
This play was which the girls of Klose Tillicums plained that the idea of special in"Legend"-violin solo, by Mable Kul- very effective and enjoyed by all who (Mrs. Pembers) gave for Dean Todd, struction for country children is a relander.
saw it.
Mrs. Robards and Miss Mingus on · cent idea. The practice has been t&
"Espana"-Orchestra.
The second play produced was, "The Tuesday May 11; and for Misses use text books which extolled city
"Operatic Airs"-Trumpet and trom- Man in the Bowler Hat", directed by Perry, Robards, Henkle, Gilbertson life and made it seem the highest
bone duet, Bruce Alexander and Eu- Delpha Wood. Those in the cast were: and Mrs. Murphy on Tuesday May 18. goal the student could aim after. The
gene Ferguson.
The Man in the Bowler Hat ....
Between courses Dorothy Cadwell result has been that common school
"Coquette"-Orchestra
............................ Vera Wagner sang several selections accompanied education tends to make people flock
Trumpet solo by Bruce Alexander
J oh n, th e h us b an d , ............ 01 1ve
. R ee d b y I rene R enmnger
.
D urmg
.
t h e to the cities. Mrs. Miller advocated
"Blue Danube"-Orchestra.
·
Mary, his wife .......... Helen Breedlove even1·ng M1·ss Renn1·nger rendered sev [ the idea that rural courses and inSelections by violin quartette
.
.
- struction should be distinctive and
A series of four songs of India:
HHero_ .............................. CEhthell MaLckedy era! piano selections.
(Continued on Page 4)
erome ........................
ar otte e e
"Temple Bells"-Aagodt Frigaa:rd; Chief Villain ........................ Rosamond
"Kashmiri"-Mr· Craven·•
I1 Ba d Man .................... DonaIene Oxner
"Less than the Dust"-Reba Powers
The members of the casts wish to
"Till I Wake"-Mr. Craven.
express to Mrs Thornton their gratiA series of four dances:
·
tude for the help. she has given us
"June Bug"-Betty Lockwood of in making our plays a iwccess.
At a special meeting on Friday, [meetings there are always social
Independence;
I
- •Dean Todd called the Women's meetings after the regular busmess
"Spanish Dance"-Priscilla Chatten
Cornelius Hall
League Council to the platform in or- is completed. The housekeeping has
"Bohemian Dance"-(youth) Leonor
Miss Ruth Craig announced' her ender that the girls might become improved and the householders are
Dyer, (maid) Gracine DeLano;
gagement to Mr. John Publes at an
The much more satisfied since the organi"Hungarian Dance"-Cuyla Galas- attractive informal dinner given at acquainted with the officers.
Women's League Council is made up zation of the League.
d h
her home in Corvallis last Saturday
Th~heff.
of the Presidents of all the organized
One of the
eatest hon r th t th
1s concert nette t e promoters ,
.
f
.
.
evenmg.
0 s
houses on the campus.
Mrs. Ruby
gr
.
a
e
1
~bout $1~0, _a part O which is to be
The table was artistically arranged B
· · th p
·d t f th League can bestow 1s to declare a
mvested m mstruments for the band.
f or t wen t y peopl e, th e announce- owman is
e resi en
e house an Honor House. In order to
·
council, Mrs. Katherine Metzger· is be acknowledged such the house must
Rickreall
ment cards were concealed beneath secretary and Miss Knutson is the
comply with four regulations: the
The Rickreall Student Teachers the plates, and were • drawn out by treasurer.
president must attend all meetings
organized their house Friday, May ribbons.
Although the Women's League is a
14th, with Miss Emmons as their
Those present from Cornelius Hall comparatively new organization it has of the League Council; there must be
advisor.
other than the Hostess were: Clara accomplished a great deal during the no cases of discipline; there must be"
The officers elected were: Mar- Crous, Bernice Dodson and Hazel past year. Dean Todd gave a sum- a high scholastic average; and there
must be some member of the group
garetta Morgan, President; Zelda Bartlett.
mary of a few of the things that have who has been outstanding in student
McHaley, Vice-president; Evangeline
Miss Hilda Mae Swift has return- been accomplished. Perhaps one of
.
activities. Those houses that petiPhillips, Secretary-treasurer; Zoa ed to school after having been ab- the most important
results
of the ac- t·10ned f or H onor H ouse an d whose
. .
.
Goode, Sergeant-at-arms; and Hester sent for two weeks on account of t1vity
of the League 1s that the. stu- pe t·t·
t d are:
v
I ions were gran e
.p.lose
Enis, Rep_orter.
appendicitis.
dents have beco~e better ~cquamted. Tillicums (Pembers), Nelson House,
The purpose of organization -was
Those who returned from Practice There are no girls att~n?mg school 1Kappa Theta, White Hall
Junior
discussed and the meeting adjourned. teaching this term are: Florence ~ho do not have the pr1v1lege of b:. .
.
'
The fifteen Practice Teachers start- Nesheim, Audry Strong, Ellen San- longing to some organized group and House, 'l;'Ilhcum III1hee (Powers),
ed out on their new career with dine, Elna Sandine, Doris Thomas so becoming a part of the larger or- Jsm2 (Johnson, Sumner, Murdock,
great enthusiasm.
and Irene Quimby. Miss Beryl Blos- ganization, the League . • At the group Moore), _Senior Cottage.

I

I

'·

•

I;

I

I

I

Record Made by Women's League
Name List of Honor Houses

I

°

J
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to give him the book he would really l Each hour seems a day and this day I ,,........,,.,DIIIIRIIDIIIIIIIIIIHlllllillallllllllllllillltm~~
want to have. For myself I would
seems a year;
.. ~F OR M O R E T H A
rather choose my own books.
But
Not a word or a smite gives my ~
Thirty-five Years
these gift books-what can we do
heavy heart cheer,
lie
with them? Just because they do
For my soul is asleep.
~ This Bank has been identified
not appeal to you ill no reason that Out of my parlor window I spy
with the financial progress of
some one else might not want them.
A farmer, a bird, and a sunny sky. §
Polk County. It is a safe bank
I=
If they are worth while at all, give The farmer is working, the bird has·-~ in which to put your Faith.
them to someone, but be sure he
a song,
:
your Funds and your Future.
wants them because if they do not
White clouds in the sky chase each ~FIRST NATIONAL BANK
find a home they may in time return
other along,
l~
Establiahed 1889
to the original donor. Rather embarFor Summer is here.
~
II O D m O ut h, ore S O •
assing for the books!
,
'I Out of its parlor window my heart
!
But we all must have books whethSees twelve happy hours, each h~ur UUJU1llfflfflHl1Rlll'lQllllllllWIIIDlllllllllllllil!ll!IIJIUDBHIIRBPtllllDWlllll
er they be novels, history, biography,
a part
~~s~:~;~~1
or poetry, whether they be valuable Of a day labor-filled. Now my new ' Phone 6203·
Res. 4705
first editions, or paper back copies.
mind is thrilled!
It is the thought and the dreams they By the joys distilled, from the pleas• kt Modern Barber Shop
bring out that counts. An open fire,
ures. o'er-spilled,
AND
a comfortable chair, and a book-On my soul-now awake..
B •
p
1
What more could you want?
-R. Glen Brady. 1
ea U t Y
a r Or
- •~
( Opposite Telephone Office)
THE WINNER
Scott:-Gene's a regular old war
L E C
I was tired of always trying
horse.
:
• • OOper
Just to face defeat.
ll Peggy Hargett
was sick of tackling bravely
Doris:-What do you mean, al- ~
I
ways in a fight?
~
Proprietors
Problems I would meet.
,.·,
Scott:-No, he charges everything. 1:4
So I closed my eyes and slept,
-!-?-!k!M~J-g{+:K:•::+.-..c;~c:Ci»D•ZD-8'.''>i
As on my couch I lay,
Wifey:-There is someone in the
Leaving all the worries of the
pantry, and I have just made a pie.
Failures of the day.
Hubby:-Well, its all right with
No Food Shortage!
Seems I saw a track meet. Soon the me, as long as he doesn't die in the
Mile was to be run
house.
Meals Early,
Of the eager runners waiting
Meals Late,
Near I noticed one
That was straight and tall, the fairest ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
Call on Cal,
Sturdiest of the lot.
A Good Place To Trade
Keep Your Date.
He was built for much endurance,
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
"He will win", I thought.

NI

i

Published by the
STUDENT BODY
of
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

I

i
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BOOKS AS FRIENDS
"See a person's books and you know
what kind of a person that is."
Libraries are altogether personal
things; no two people in the world
would want the same books in their Now they're on their marks! now runlibraries-and the same book may
have a very different appeal to different people. Not that one likes the
book any more than the oth er, b ut h e
likes it for a different reason. It is
because books are so personal and
mean so much in our lives that we
should each have a library.
Now a library does not necessarily
mean a spacious room lined ceilinghigh with beautifully bound books.
It may be a little wooden shelf with
a few cherished volumes. There is
the difference, the books must be
loved. Books that remain year after
year on the shelf with pages uncut
are not worth much to the owner. Too
many people buy books to fill up so
much space that has been arranged
for them; buy them because they are
the correct size and because the bindings harmonize with the color scheme
of the room. Or perhaps they buy a
set of Macaulay or Gibbons because
they have heard somewhere that they
are the correct books to have. They
never take the time to read them and
find out.
No, it is better to acquire a library
slowly and thoughtfully. Perhaps today in the Public Library you discover a book that seems like a new
found friend, so well does it express
your thoughts or feelings. If it is
the kind of book that you want to
read again and again, and choose
selections ·that appeal to your particular mood, then it is the kind of
book that you want for your ownthe book you should have in your
library. If you do not find yourself
discovering books like that, then you
are a queer sort of a person or else
all you need is to read more.
I have often heard it said that if
you cannot think of a suitable gift
for a person, just give him a book.
Just give him a book, that most personal of possessions.
You would
have to know a person well in order

-------------

ning
With a steady stride.
Oh! my hero's pushed and crowded
Monmouth Barber Shop and
B y the ones b es1"de.
Beauty Parlor
Luck must be against him, for he
Located in the Post Office block.
Stumbles, loses pace,
Open until 8 P. M. Wednesday. We
Sprains his ankle but keeps running, appreciate your patronage. ConsidLast one in the race.
eration given to all customers.
Here they come! First quarter over!
One is far ahead.
We are up on all phases of
Twice around! He still is leading.
the work.
"He may win", I said.
Now they're on the final circle!
E. M. Ebbert, Prop.
What, he quits, is done!
\Vell he ran at first but gave up,
§
When he'd all but won.

I

Now along the final hundred
Comes the winded men.
Far behind is still my hero.
He can never win.
He is speeding up! Yes, he can
Never pass the rest.
Yes! No! A flying leap! He breaks
J'he tape across his chest.
I then to one near me turning
Questioned, "Who is he?"
"Then you're not acquainted with him
And you haven't yet,
Through you years of life this
Manly fellow met.
He's a winner; one that conquers.
See! he's standing near.
I will introduce you. He is
Mr. Percy Veer." (persevere)
-Walter Warner

Soul Windows
Out of my kitchen window I see,
A garden, a barn and an old apple
tree.
The garden is bare, the barn is dull
red,
The old apple tree is hanging its
head,
For Winter is here.
Out of its kitchen window my soul
Sees a day that is dark and a day
that is cold;

Fetzer's Restaurant

155 E. Main Street

I

'"11flUIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWflllllllllllllllllln
a
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§

t th

I=
op a
e
~MONMOUTH MARKET~
§
s
= T0 get your f resh meat.~
=
~
=Lunch goods, P1"ckles and~=
~
~Olives. Everything for!
=
.
=
§the
P1·cnic.
§_
§
a
§i
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor i
~

~

Phone 2302

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDIIIIIUf

*

I

MONMOUTH GROCERY
ASSOCIATED STORES

We Carry the Very Best
Line 'of Fancy and · Staple
Groceries that can be had.
. Also fruits and vegetables
1n season.

''The Quality Service Store"

..
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Because of unfavorable weather,
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She:-1 wonder who invented that WEDNESDAY
Vegetable soup
' Baked beans
Corn
-!-?-!Fruit salad
I can't make my eight o'clocks. '
Prune puff
Ah, a good sailor! (Meaning, a first THURSDAY
class skipper.)
Clam chowder
-!-?-!Hash
She:-Sheep are certainly - stupid
Boiled cabbage
animals.
Fresh tomato and lettuce salad
He:-Yes, my lamb.
Ice cream
-!-?-!FltIDAY
Potato soup
Susie:-! want some fairy tales.
Library Asst.:-Say, lady, you
Creamed salmon on toast
Asparagus
can't fool me. I guess
know that
Vegetable salad
fairies ain't got any tails.
Caramel
-!-?-!How did you get so round shoulder- DAILY-Bread and butter, Milk.
(Menus subject to change)
ed?
Winding up the phonograph for my
daily dozen records.
-!-?-!MAIN MARKET
Helen:-Is a chicken big enough to
eat when it is three weeks old?
Lil :-Why of course not.
Quality Meats
Helen :-Well, how does it live then'?

the faculty picnic which was to have superstition about Friday being an
been held in Helmick park was post- unlucky day?
He:-Oh, some poor fish.
poned to a later date.
The Normal baseball team has three
games scheduled for next week. Mt.
Angel comes Wednesday for a return
game. On Friday the team plays
Pacific college· at Newberg and on
Saturday goes to Portland for a
game with Columbia University.
Th~ Lament of a Psyc. Student
For one long week I labored,
I carried just one book,
And I sat the whole day thru
Thia task I did not shirk.
Then Mpnday found me trembling,
You can say what you may,
It surely was contentment,
When it was postponed that day.
Another nite of anguish,
Ne'er again shall I ~ram,
I'll start sooner next term,
To get thru that exam.
-Linnie Shirley.

-!-?-!-

and
A Good Stock

,L

Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Broe.

ARNOLD'S
Confectionery
and Lunches

I
I

§

~

•

~r- -. .~,~-. .
.1' ...." : ' ~.~~

Post office block

Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for "the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office

I

~

Mulkey's Store

xec:~:·M<A?":e:·){8:.DK~

We meet and speak and play and part
-!-?-!with laughter,
Old OnesWilson & Elliott, Props.
And often say some word that
Teacher:--Johnny, I'll bet I can
brings a sigh.
guess what you had this morning for
7,.-.·-:~.--...~·~-,.~~-,7;~~.r,~.
..
~,.~,.~~~"'~·~""
-~ --~~;,,,aT~
.•.,,dllri......,.-.:
No thought we give to what may folbreakfast.
C
low after
Johnny :-Can you? Guess.
We've said that one short, simplE
C::
MONMOUTH
Teacher:-Eggs, they are all over
word, "Goodby."
·,~·.
HOTEL GRILL
We hope and plan, we live and love- your face.
Johnny:-Ha, ha, you're wrong, I
we're happy;
Sandwiches
~
q
With life, and all its joys we ar.:i had eggs last Tuesday.
content.
-!-?-!:·
Lunches and
'
We fail to see the sorrow of another
Reine:-A blotter is the thing you
I
To whom some added burden has spend your time looking for while
Home Cooked Meals
been sent.
the ink ·is drying.
~
In days to come, when friends are
E. J. SIVIER, Prop. (::••
-!-?-!long forgotten,
"''"'_..,.,,,_.,..,i-.....,..,-,,__...
~.--:,,._..,.~,!
Sam:-Where's niy lariat?
'""'• -~#.~at':Wr.£4':~,.....· , ....
And loving eyes with age have lost
I
don'no,
I
ain't
seen
him.
their gleam,
Spec~l-Curling Irons
A few sweet faces in our mind reCAFETERIA MENUS
$1.00
maininf,
We long for, yet can see but in MONDAY
Also some at $2.50
Cream pea soup
our dreams.
Whiteaker's
Electric Shop
Macaroni
and
cheese
We hurry on, nor pause to see the
Pineapple cottage cheese salad
blessing,
Diced carrots
Of life's great friendships, some
Chocolate pudding
which live, some die;
Ob, friends!
Let's just remember TUESDAY
Cream tomato soup
we are taking
·
Veal birds
What eny day may be our last
:M:ashed potatoes
good.by.
Lettuce salad
-Lena Redding.
Peach custard

r,. . . . .,~.;, _-.~.

TRADE AT

DRY PLANER WOOD

and
Kettle Rendered Lard

Williams :-I feel like a pool table.
Murray:-How is that? Flat?
Williams :-No, all balled up.

Goodby

For Prompt Service

..- , . . . ~,-

Taste a Toast Witch

"Gee! They're Good."
B.F.BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.
Mol\mouth

Oregon

,vant a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them. I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

Lunch With Morlan's

"A Smile"

'When days seemed sad and lonely,
And you pondered what to do,
Do you remember some one, '
Who gave a smile to you "l
It banished all your troubles,
The sky again was blue,
And then you felt so happy,
That you were lmiling too.
So while you climb life's ladder,
Play the heroes part a while,
Give to every one you meet, ·
hat a cheerful little amile.
· -Linnie Shirley.

..1-------Jlariou:-What language does that,

Modern Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

Brown No. 2:-How do you know?
Brl7wD No. 1:-rve uked them.
- -!-'?-!~-=-I'm aoing to diet.
Priaeilla:-Peroxide or Henna, d'ear.

SANDWICHES AND COFFEE

OF INDEPENDENCE
We have specialized in Ladies'
Haircutting and guarantee to
please. Expert Marcelling, 75c
, Your Patronage Solicited
It·

teothless old sheik use 'l
Prieda:-Gum Arabic, I cuess.
-!-?-!Brown No. 1:-There are an awful ,
Jot of girls who don't want to get '

married.

These Hot Days
TOASTED OR COLD

Oregon Normal
BOOK STORE
Oldest Stationery and ·
Book Store in the City

School Supplies
Confection~ry
Fine Stationery
Ice Cream
P.H. JOHNSON, Prop.

Ice Cream
FIVE FLAVORS IN BULK
Six Combinations in Bricks
All quart bricks guaranteed
to keep two hours

MORLAN'S
Monmouth'• Largest and Most Complete Confectionery

and Book Store.
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Who guide us o'er the stony way.
Junior House
ThHe were several changes in the Life commences and it closes,
Junior House g1oup the last six
Ever at the set forth time,
weeks, and a farewell "feed" was But the joys found intervening,
held for the outgoing girls. Kareen
Are those that are sublime.
Peiffer and Pauline Brash have both
-Linnie Shirley.
gone to Rickreall to do their practice
..
teaching. The new girls are Pauline
Prof:-1 believe you missed my
Morris, a former Junior House girl, class yesterday.
and Catherine Blood.
Student: Why, no, I didn't, old man
All took an active interest in the
Junior Prom and several attended.
Bonita Beager was hostess to a
friend, Miss Alverda Finch, who was
here from' Cottage Grove to spend the
week-end.
The girls are all aware that the
term is fast drawing to a close, and
soon we will be Juniors no longer.
Miss Brainerd's sympathetic guidance
and willing cooperation has been ap-1
preciated by everyone. Here's to the I
success of future Junior House girls.

----~---

1
not in the least.
Wes tern Oregon.
We found th8t
- - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ - ~ wheat growers do not need any pub(Continued from page l)
lie speaking as we do but can really
that the visitors agreed with her was give us a talk that is a talk.
very evident.
·
We wish to thank the farmers for
But it was not the faculty alone their kind and encouraging wishes.
that talked; for the farmers have We also feel it is true that it is we
their orators, too. The reply to the who will be brought in closest contact
welcome was given by the represen- with them and therefore we must
tatives from Eastern, Central and Istudy and must know their problems.

I

Wash Dress Fahrics

I

I

Wallulah Hall
Mrs. E. G. Reid of Newberg, is
spending the remainder of the week
with her sister-in-law, Miss Florence
Reid.
At our regular meeting Monday
night we greatly missed Othalo McCloud and · Chesla Lake. The young
ladies are · doing their rural· practice
teaching.
We are glad to welcome Miss May
Brown to our Hall; as May is a
promising new Wallulahian.

This is good quality gingham for women's and children's Summer dresses.
32 inches wide and' comes in smaller checks of blue,
red, pink and lavender. Also fancy plaids and color combinations. A quality that compares very f avor?,bly
with ginghams priced much higher.

Fast Colors in Prints

Friends of Irene Renninger will be
very sorry to learn of her illness
which necessitated her leaving the
campus. The girls of Klose Tillicums
miss Irene greatly.

29c a yard

50c a yard

Look Up and Live
There was a man who spent his lot
And live and toiled in one small spot.
He grumbled much to always face,
The same old scenes, the same old
place,
The same old river, same old pond,
And same old hills that stretched beyond.
He never thought to lift his eyes,
And. see the beauties in the skies, I
Not knowing that each 'hour 'twas II
new
With different scenes of cloud and J
hl~;
!
A thunder-head, a rain cloud dark,
And now a fleecy white-winged
barque
That rides a fleeting summer breeze !
And floats so high above the trees.
Through all his life it was a shame [
That every day was just the same.
He kept his eyes cast towards the
ground,
I
And in the sunrise never found,
An inspiration for the day
To lighten cares along the way.
\
At night the sun-set brought no
peace,
How strange, he never learned to
cease,
From letting daily beauties slip,
Tba". he might hold their comradship.
-W.R. Warner.I

You will want a frock of this
"everfast" fabric-tan, blue,
green, and lavender.

To Fill Spring
Sewing- Needs

I
I
1'

I

Have you started your summer wash dress yet? "Borden's
fast color prints, 36 inches wide
in a variety of colors and designs.

Notions and
Trimmings

I

The Chapel of Life
Have you ever paused a moment,
And tried really to compare,
Just the many things in chapel,
Which in life we have found there.
Yes, life always finds us rushing,
And we all on time must be,
Again each 6ne has a station
Which he often tries to flee.
Still we find our pleasant minutes,
That will lead us on our way.
And the teachers are before us,

Fresh, 'New Gingha1ns
29c yard

Beautiful .
Voile
Step-ins
$2.25

Made of fine sheer
voile, trimmed with
hemstitching
and
FrenclJ. flower and
dainty
edgings.
Come in flesh, nile,
peach, orchid a n d
white.

Bias Tapes, fast colors ... ·-··. 13c
Rickrac Braid -----·---·-···-----·-·-· 10c
Tatting Edges, fast colors -·-- 10c
Steel Pins, needlepoint ---·-·-- __ 5c
N eedle_s, all sizes ····-------·--··---· 10c
Tape Measures, 60 inches .. ··---- 5c
Thread, white and colors -··-··-· 5c
Trimming beads, all colors
per bunch --··-··--·-· 5c
Hook and eye, improved -······- 5c
Snap Fasteners, ·-·· ------··-···-·-··· 10"
Cotton Tape -----·-··---·---··-----·-·-··- 3c

Fine Silk and

Cotto11

Bandettes
35c
65c
$1.00
Silk Brassiers are

made of a fine
quality striped satin.
Also Cottons made
up in fancy styJes
ranging in price
from 35c to$1.00

I

